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two artieles-otonly go
ins11aeggnessre, in cc

now, theyf ',moving tgether stat

tically.. "irmer .t apeared
be thii wida a coffec famit
owing ta- the..bghtw.f the IR
crop, and prices advanced in tt
iaarket-abodt ten cents per pound;
so happened, however, as has bzen c

perienced under e cirunistant
before, that the rise in price sever(

checkod consamption, and the stoc
of eoffee in the world's market of d
tribution are now exceptionally Lr,
The -f4ll6wing statement showst
stocks of coffee in Europe at the I
ginning of last month:
sMoK OF COFFEE INEUROPE APRT-L 1SI

Cwts. Cwts. Cw1
Holland .... .....910,000 621.000 W,
AItwerp ......... 81.000 4s.000 113.
Hamburg..........1*4,000 9000 2X0
Trieste.......50,000 23.000 41.
avre ... 39,000 6D9,000 1N.

England..._.......413,000 173,000 311.

Total.........1,7,000 1,04,000 74s
Thus it appear.i the light Rio ei

of last. year has been followed by
increas -i European stocks of 7
cwts, as compared with last year, a

a similar increase has occurred a

in the United States markets, t
stock of Rio at the latest dates bei
154,282 bags, against 104,727 bag
year ago. It is also to be noted t]
the imports of-coffee into Europe ht
been materially larger this year th
last, as will appear from the followi
statement of the arrivals in the le
ing countries during the first quar
of the year:
IM-ORTsOF COFFEE, FIRST QU.iL!ER OF I

YF.AR.

1s73. Is5
Cwts. Cm

Holland. ..................23000 50

Antwerp....... ...I13U00 13.)
llambnrg........-..250,000 342
'rieste.............. 59.000 51
Havre........ ...........237,000 197
Engand ...292.000 320

Total..................1,474.000 1,G10
In sugar, the movement has b(

very similiar, showing a large aceun

htion of stocks and an increased i

portatiou during the first quarter
the current year. The stocks of
far in England and on the Contint
are almost unprecedentedly large,bei
on the first of April 4,614,000 ew

against an average of 2,536,000 c

at the same date of the two precedi
years, as will appear from the folk
ing statement:

STOCKS OF SUGAP. IN EUROPE APRIL L

is2. 1473. 17-
Cwts. Cwts. Cm

Hollande... 255.000 320,000 450,
Antwerp... 2000 3,000 S.
Hamuburg....... 6,000 55.000 3
Trieste....... 23000 0100 43
Havre. 1,000 9,000 31,
England........ 1,789,000 2.549,000 4.049,

Total. .2X1i,Q,OUO0 4.C4t

The imports of sugar at the sai

places, for the first three mouths
the year, were 4,648,000 ewts, naol
3 ,768,000) ewts for the same period

Undoubtedly, these large aceumu
tions of the two staple article of g
ceries are due, to a large exte
to the commercial depression whi<
since last summer, has fallen alike
on Europe andAmerica. The gzene
necessity for economy in expendite
has contracted the consumption of
gar,so far Osit may be used as a luxu,
and the same causes hive operated
coffee, partly by inducing an enlarg
consumption of cheaper statisties a

partly by lessening the demand fort
pure article. Much as both these
tieces may seem necessary to the co
fort of the breakfast table, yet in ha
times they are v~ first to showt
effects of economy. The very poor<
have to dispense with them; andt
larg~e masses who may still be able
continue their consumption use th<
more sparingly. And this contr
tion, of consutaption is all the m<
-'ertain to take place when', in ad,
tion to the influence of a general<
pression of business, a short crop I
put up the price of the articles;
has been the case in respect to coff
When Rio coffee rose to 29% cents
this miarket on the short crop in B
zil, nothing could be more certain tL
that, on the one hand supplies wor

-be attracted from other points, a

that, on the other. the consumupti
would be severely curtailed ; and her
it is not.surprising that, within thu
mionths after the rise, the price I
fludien to 21. eents. Yet there w<

those who eagerly bought coffee
forty per cent. above its present hr
and imagined they saw a fortune in
at those figzures.

Whait w e have recently gc
throneh in the coffee market we mn

armtar'ently see rep.eated in the suy
tra~de. Repiorts from Havana inadie;
sOme probability of a short crop
ithe Spanish West Indies. How:
there reports may be exaggerated
be.nefit Cuban planters we do not j1
nOW pretend to say; but there:
tho.se in this city who appear to
yid the rumors as a sufieient renm
fran advance in the price of sugn

it may be well for such to remieml
'what'h::s been our experience iu
Ifv. A year ago Rio coffee of1
best grade sold at 19 cents; the pr
peet of a short erop induced a spe
li''n wh,ichl put it up~to 30 cen
now the price has fallen to 21 ee:
but no.f lfefre the hig.h prices 1

can.sed preparations in Brazil wvh
are likely to give us this year an ex1
odinary crop, with t. h c(euenIt I

bability of a still further decline
the article.

* The following. spicy sentence', wh
we clip fromi the Winnsbo,ro .Necs.
worthy of the fearless and distiuiu

*ed jurist from whom it emanat
Judge 31aekey passed the follow

sentence on Alex Woo.d;ey, convie
of burglary: 'You have bceen fou

guilty of an offence for which you mi
Le~sent to the Penitentiry for th
years. The Court will sentence

howve, o nly one year. If
are convieted again von will be
tence~d to twenty years, if a third ti
to thirty years. If you are convic
a fourth time, you will then have
comie eligible to a seat in the Legzi
ure.' '"--Union Beral<i.

A ELE Mi.'RE LIFE.-The
phan's Friend brings the good u

that a"new engine called 'Lelia Aust
has beeni placed on the Spartaub
:mnd IUnion Railroad. This road
has four engines and we learn t!wt
pe.rintendant Davis intends rutnn
two trains a day. thus doingaway s
the usnel delay at Alston, for this

h,v.uo means, a de.sirab!e stopp

place, on aLce'.unt of drink''" sah

hhr.ihr.ra"

Minority Report on the South
Carolina Grierauee*-Prejud-J,
ice ofthe Dominant Party De-
nying Justice to the Oppremx-

n- ed.

st 31r. Edrid~dge, from the mtinority of
sI the Judiciary Committee of the House.
t submitted a winority report on the

condition of affairs in South Carolina.
.The report dissents entirely from thej
coue!usions of the majority, and is

it generally concurred in by the entire
minority of the Judiciary Committee.

es' The winAirity say:-
It is impossible to turn a deaf ear

to the supplicating wail of 300,000
oppressed and despoiled citizens oft
that once prosperous and happy State.

e prnyi- only that inquiry be made in-
to ther alleged wrongs. We canuot
ind *in tht reproaches of the conduct

-of the ineinorialists in the pIst any
-reason orjustification for refusing the

t hearing they now request. Their
idelity to the constitution and laws is

cox now unqluesioned, and this plea iS
D ade in respectful terms.
- The report thtn recites briefly and
pointedly the list of grievances com-

'UP plained of. and predicates frot thtti
au that th chars-es of the ienorialists
1 are tre. The minority say :-

VWe aire aware of the doubts and
O difficulty in pointing out the precise
he clause of the constitution atuth-orizing

ug intervention. but that protection in
s all things is essential to good govern-

iat meZt no one denies. It should never
ve be lost sight of; that for the cou-
au dition of things now existing in South
n Carolina the federal government A

dprimarily responsible. Blink it look
ter upon it as we may, horrible as the

work of its hand may now appear,
HF Congress set up and established the

State of things that makes the coui-

mionwealth of South Carolina the
001 foul stinma it now is in our system.
A We do not argue the right to inter-
U fere on that ground at this time, but

Wco .

OW we submit that we subject our govern-

mental theorems to the contempt of
the world and all intelligent men, in

that we are all powerful to inaugurate
and establish the paudemouium now

usexisting there. and the very momentl
f

it is done are utterly powerless to in.-

terfere with it at all, or to save the

pr"perty of the people from the spoils-
man. Nor can we forbear the sug-

ts,!
;ts gestion that. if this appeal were on be-

talf
o 300,000 negroes, instead of

300,000 white Southerners of our iwn

race and 'blood,such are the sympathies
of the majority, as heretofore exhibited,
that they would find by right or by

-wrong some means of relief; the peti-
itioners would not have been so coldly
and flippantly turued away. It is a

UU watter of the greatest delicacy for the
U federal government to interfere to pro-
tect part of the people of the State
from the oppressious aud misrule of
Ithe other. It is conceded that it

neought not to be done for trivial causes;
of butitiis ct a light or trivial case

itthat 300O,00)0 people, all the property
of holders of the great State, are being

stripped and _despoiled by usurpation
la-and fraud; that there ought to be power
oand authority adequate in such emer.

it,Igency to save, all lovers of honesty and
good government will admit, and it is

p-afundamental defect in our system if
tcthre be not, in view of the thoughtful

'ewisdom of the authors of our eoustitu-
u- tion. Are we prepared to render such

-judgment, that our constitution of
ogovernment is so irreparably defective ?
edjThe complaint of the memornahits is
adthat the rulers of the people have
he*surped the power to tax property
r-owners. not for legislative purposes,
nOt to support the government of the
rdState, but for the purpose of impover-
hefishing the taxpayers and ennicngn
atthemselves; for the purpose of taxinga
ethe white people down to the level of

to the negro. Under the pretence of the

mtaxing power they are endeavoring to
e-isribteproperty ofowners amngI

rthese who have anue. Is this not a

iusurpation by the :ilers of the State,
- gainst which constitutional guarantee

as the itnded to protect ? It is not
astemare abuse of the taxing power,
e-but the utter perversion of that power

in from all legitimate objects of taxation.
ra-Can there be a republican form of
anovernmienit where this is done, the

d main object of the governmient being
dthe protection of the property of the
onitizen and the citizen in the enjoy-
weuent of his property ?"
ee The report quotes from HIami.lton,
Calhoun and other authorities as to

econstitut£ional gran*-tee, adconcludes
at as follows :

eeIn view of the whole case, we can-
tnot hesitate to recommend the appoiut-
mnent of a committee of both houses

of Congress, with power and authority
ay to uo into the State of South Carolina

eand fully inquire and investiuate into

charges and complaint of the memo-

ralists. To do less we feel we should
vilt r neglect a mo4.st solemn and

perative duty. Tfhe cry of that out-
rdadhelpkess anmd suffring pieoplereh:s reached our hearts as weil as our

lunderstandinig. Tha~t once pre-spering
rsiand beautiful State is oni the verge of
ru. She is inideed already prostrate.
eA horde of thieves and robbers
-worse than any that ever infected any
civilized commnunity on e-arth have
j.her by the throat an'd are fast suckingr
her lifeblood. Three hu'udred thous-

tand of her citizens, descendJants of,
hthose who fought and won with our

chfathe-rs thme battles of American inde-
pendenice and liberty, are erying to

reLou" ress for redress,' for help. Thecy
have suffered all that humanity can

endume ; they have e-xhaus.ed every re-

sourse amnd are utterly helpless of
ic themselves. To refuse their request

ito dr ive tlwmn to despair and ruin.

lhart -A number of plauters in
uG reeuville, Kershaw, Sumter, Uconee

ted aid Abbeville Counties have contri-

udtbuted L,UU0 acres ot land, to be di-
t vided inito farms offifty and 100 acres,

to be elveni in fee simple to such im-
ou mi" ranuts as are able to build them-

~selves a home and purehase for them-
selves farm implmeurts, &c. This

precaution is observed in order to se-
tcure the distributive of the lands to

the State at large. has also about 60.-
000) acres of land in vari9us Counties

Or- of the State, which will be sold to
wssettlers at prices ranging from $1 to

:l, $an aeCre. The cotmmissioner went
rgtoNew York on the I0th inst., for
OWthepurpose of making arrangemients
Sutosettle forty families, with ample
igmeans to carry on farm work, in Sum-

ith ter Cunty.
~

Many of the Counties

is. the State are faithfully and zealous~-

iug ly carrying out the progranime lid

en own by the Tax-Payers' Conventiont' CiLC')OiI"'C imuini~rflutiOiI.

-* Aid from Congress.

SHIRKING THE RESPONsIBLITy OF
RELIEVING OUR GRIEVANCES.

What tIte JAdi(.ary Commiftee i f tiwi
House (W Representatices s(y o
the Pruyer of te South Carolina
Taexpaiyers.
A-s briefly noted by telegraph, Mr.

Tremaine, of the sub.Commaitree of the
louse judiciary ciinjittee. jresented

on Tuesday to the full committee a re-

port on the memiorial of the Taxpayers
Convention of South Carolina asking
for relief against alleged misgo%era-
meuit inl that State. The repwrt was

adopted by a majority of that c41omm1t!it-
tee.

T[he cummittee say they (::Iltt re-

sist. the elvietiwn that tihe extlr:!rd;.
nary condition of the peIpile of South
Cerolina is owing ill a treat deree to

the extrao:inl:a1ry eveuts that have oc-

curred.and the great cha ges that have
been producdA WiEljihi tihe l.t feW
ye:rs. for whii her pre,k,nt eitizons1
or the majority theretit are iot proper-
ly responsible, and which are beyond
tilie reach atl cntro! of (ontress.
The c:nnmittve refer'in this connec-

tion to the late civil war, and to the
organio changes in the Co:.stitltiton of
the l'ultel Slttes. nit for t he purpose
of reopening the woun1.ds ea:.ed by
that war, but because it is the duty of
statesmen who are invoked to aply a

remedy to existitg alleged wrongs to
ascertain the na.1tulc, extent and origin
of these WrongS.
The re;ultof the war was the d<-strue-

tion of slavery. and the loss to the
slaveholiders of that State of two hun-
dred and fifty millions of pr,perty in-
vested in slaves. Then came the
thirteenth. fvurteeath and fifteenth
auendments to the conistitution,where-
by the emancipated slaves becaic
clothed with all the attributes of citi-
zenship, or invested with the right of
suffrate. The freediven now ennsti-
tute a majority of the people there. :nd
political power has been traisferred
from their former masters t those who
while in a state of slavery. were denied
all participation in tle rights and priv-
ileges of American eitizenship. What
ever evils may arise frowa placing polit.
ical power in the hands of the freed-
men, the responsibility therefur rests
not with them, but with tie pIlelT Of
the United States. tho'y 4aving adopted
the amendments, and i-hev alone hav-
ing the power to change the constitu-
tion.

In the judgmuent of the committee,
the real grievauces of the tmemoriali,ts
and those they represent relate to these
chawges in the constitution. The c-l-
ored voters of South Carolina are about
0,00o, and the white voters about 40.-
000. Couuress has no constitutional
power to grant the relief which is asked
by the petitioners, in the opinion of
the committee. Although this ohjee-

tion was presented and fully discussed.
thepreposition was not controverted

that Congress could not intervenue ill
this case unless the power to act was

conferred by s'o:ne express grant in the
constitution, or was necessary to carry

into execution some power that was

conferred.
The comnuittee say they are not able
todiscover the force of the claim made
bythe petitioners that they are suffe r-

ig frotn the anti-R~epublican and:I
odious oppression of a system of taxa-
tionwithout representation, and that

Congress h:'s no more right to interfere
to disturb the Stat6 governmwent of
South Carolina, or to invade the rigzhts

fpeople, than to interfere with the
States of New York, Peuusyvaniia o

Illinois.-
The comuiittee further answer the

argumeCnts of the ieinoriaists. and
saythey are fully sensible of the dleli-
eaevand the impartance of the ma:tters

presented for their consideration.-
They wo.uld not withhvld any coi4i-
tutional aid which cani be exteudc to.
thelives. liberties, and property of a ny
citizens. but they are unwillin.: to

usurp unauthorized authoirity to accoul-
plish such results.
Tihe comunitt.e say they ha:ve coi-

dence in the finial suecess or the great
hases th:at have been brought iufa-

vor of the African race in this eeuntry,
fr.tuthe intelligence and capacity ex-

hibited by their representatives in
Cogre;s. and by those who :appeaired
before t he cowunoitteec they feel ais'-ured
they c:lll if they will, est:thlish their
rights to I he cou1itme of thle coun:t ry.
It is lamed that. witit the ol1vaa me
afforded'uow of education. :lnd with~
the eagerness they diiplay to avail
themselves of its benetits, they will beI
fouud fully equal to the dignity and
duties of their newly acequiied citizen-
ship. I is believed that by the~mutual1
ierhangze of kind aind friendly int'r-

course. and by emp1loymecnt,of all those1
manfs, which are founid sutliiient in
other States. existing~evils in the ad-
miniutsti atiiin (if the affairs if South
Carolina miay be remiedied by the peo-

The cuotiuwittee, thei.t-ofie. 1'porit at
resolution that the prayer of the we-
moralists be denied anid the coummittee
dicharged from the further couridera-
tion of tihe subject.

New Quarter..
We ntile by a tite is,ue of Ow: FiaKEDEt
Vimp, Clhicago, thik well-known a.uul pop;-

ular weekdy ia,, miacd intO its hjew bt.tudig.~
This buti:dinig is a four story arhije fod:nt.
beig numbers 28-1, 26 &28S Wabash Aven-.
u, niearly opposite the post-offie, antd has5
been fitted no by the Publishers with spieci.d
reference and :oIaptationi to their business. In
the basement, which is 60x80 feet, are four
large steam presse<, small job press, folder,
cutting miaebine, engine. e:e. On the next,
or te ground floor, are the store and the
umium pa;,int; anti shipping rooms. where
the fra med chrimo-, andi othear presraiiln aIre
put up and shipped to subscuis,ezs iGud u;.CtS.
On the seonid floor are situiated the or4
buinear,, subscriptiont and agency oflice's. On
the third, tloor are the editorial riomn
the advertising office, andi the roomv where
the chronios aure mounted and finished. O
the fonrth floor is the large comnpo.uing roomn,
a steam elevator, running from the b)ascement
to fourth floor, connects the whole. TlXi
whole esntblitment is acknowledgedl to bie
one of thle finest and best appointed publish
ing1and pointini.t otbie ill the W est. The.
success of 1tic tREMiDE FulIEND hasl bieen
large ;llii decided. It has been lhorou:thly
est-alljhed as ue of thle leadipg~Famnily and
Story Weeklies oftAmeriua. It newv enjoy
the fargest circulation. This sutccess enableslC
its pth:shers to furnish subscribers a Week:
ly of raire merit anid v4!ue, and to give valua
ble and unequaled premiums. Its systemi of
preiiums is evidently popul.:r; it has been
thorouhly tried, and is now established.
Tbe list for 1874 coutains novel and uney.
p e e ted inducements. Every subscriber
gets the worth of' the moner paid at

the time ot' subscribing, and in addition
has a chainee of' securing a1 preinhim ranging
in value from $1.00 to $10.000. We should
think it the best thing ever cffered local or
canvassing agents. The publishers are
Messrs. Waters .& Co.. Chicago, Ill., who
furish an excel!ent paying husiness to local
agents and canrassers. con,idered by mobt
the best in America. They senld, postpaid

and free to any address, sarnple copies of' pa- per,sheets,

good6, etc.,, etc. Every readcr, should sendhi< orheraddreastoW4Ecs & C.PUB-LISItER, CHICAGO, ILL.
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A PAPER1 Fo1 THE PEOPLE.
The II erald i-z tihi hi:-Iest respeet F:li-

ily Newsp:iper. vteviie'! to the inaterial iln-
tvr,ts oi the people if thiis Conity anI the
sttq. It (;cict( eienivel .n1el as au
.\ vivrtisin:: a,liill) oe :rs uinrivailed ad-
vantage-. For T.e!rm,, .,e first >age.

-The Prayer of Agassiz."
We are indeleted1 to some one for an

exceedingly beautiflul poem, by .John
. Whittier, entitled "Thc 'raver of

A.as.iz. his poewin has been kindly
phiwed by tile writer at the di.posal of
the A Masiz.\emorial Coliittec. It
i; a most fittill test iloidal to the

rreat Maister, "whose highest vision
menee failed t; blli,d

The Air Line R. H.

The ('aru/inai Sartanays : This
road is being put ill first rate conllitiin
and i..:ikes better tiile that, ally other
road in the Stu:e. Witholit :niy ef-

fort to secure freight or passeligers.
this line is rapidly becon,iilug tihe

popular route from New York to New
Orleavs ad will ,.,or. do an iintiienp
business.

AirkanSaLS.

The: eiNil w.r that has been wa.;in-
between the adherent of Baxter aad

Brooks, the two rival clai:nants of thie

gubernat' urial chair 4f Arkamsas. is

noUW deutolev1.s at an1 %e1. Presidetit
Grant has acknowledged Baxter to be

the real uovermor. and ias issued his

proclanmation to that effeet. conijand-
ing all ho..,ti parties to disband.-
The proclamation will bring back peace
to the disturbed State. It is to be

regretted. however, that it was not

made sooner that lives may have been

spared. The General Asmemnblv is
now in session. m-thr the call of MIx-
tnr, and is working to set things
righ t.

A Suggestion.
We call the attention of Grangers

to the commliulnicat ion by "Cotton.''
sugesting~ the implortanlce of their
estbishinai; stati.tieal cottoul bureau
t some suitable p)lace in the South.
The idea is a good one. and, if carried

>t, would bee likely to fuiish meore

orrect statistical infoutitonl thaIs

~iven by financeial circulairs published
nd controlled by mnanufaicturers and

cspitalists whose inuterests are atagl(o-
a;istic to the farmer i Whether "Cot-

ton" is righct in charging tile New

Ch'Iro,e/e with mnisrepresenlting the

S>athl in its calculation of the cotton

prospects is not for us to an.iWe
an, however, very readily see how an

over estimate of the cot.teel prospects.
believed, would wo'&rk injury to thle

planter by reducing the price of is
r ttoni. S'ince the G rangie is anl or-

gaizationi tot forther anzd protect the

itert s of the farmer, it is worth its
while te exantiine ilto) this m3atter and
we if the est:blishmuent of a cottonl

bureau ill the South would not be wise.

We cll the aitteationl (of our readers
t he um:j ority and ml Iitority report of

the .Judiciamry Ce'nnuit tee, tie whom
was referred the 3l1mniorial of the tax

payers of Soeuthl 'a ri na. Thle former
sadlverse :a,d the latter f'avc ralei tie

be iprayer of the petitionl. Thecre
wll hen be to Cong ressioi help for

South Carolina. Let it be so. Theo
3emorial has ac cmp1lishted a grreat
work nuutwit hstan~ding. Thle country
has b.en enlightened on the distressed
condi(tionl of our State. We hav
frietds now that w.* didi not havye b-
fcre. :\ tmoral inclucince will be e-

ered int nur behialfI. S Icinihoefor
extran.imus aidii is dead. let thle peopl
ofSontgh C:ireelina learn, andic lear
well. the tru31th tha (eia sajvationi rest

withui lonliie. Wiork, work at hunt
who hi:s tnt the sense~tic see tha:t in

unceslintg labuor lies political succes-
ad who has no(t the paitrio)tismn to net

when the woeful results oft the past
and thie grclny prospects of the future

stare him ill the face f

T[hmre j. rgo use in trying to dodge
the issue. The negro is a political
being who will live and die righthera.
What's to be do; :' Uinuestieonably
the connli:on wvelfare demlandis a liar-
m onous uion)l between himii anud the
man. In polities he must be recog-

nied, sincerely recogrnizr-d. as the

euli of the white mant, a th;is by
no lIe aniu includes reaml or . eial equal-
ity. '[his, if it comles at all. comeis
hvnatLure alnd not by law. Notw who
does not know th-at the only baisis up.
oiwhich the uiltimia:te pirosperity (if
the State rests is equal rights uinder
thC law to all, irrespective ofl race,

ctlor or previous condition of servi-
tude ? Drie a~: peg down on this fact
and our political problem will not be
so hard to solve. We ask theC Demowe-
racy of the State, if they frame a plat-
form, freely according the negro his
constitutional rights, antd giving him
half the noinalilttionls for offie. and
iddto thlis work, if the death of ear-.
pet-bag and scallawag rule would uot
be at hand. In this, and this alone.
there is help for South Carolina, and
the day will when aill will ace-

knowledize the fact.

The Certificates of Indebted-
Ress.

Trea_urer Cardozo has ctuscd CIA-

siderable con;uotiun in the expectant
cawp of omuie of the State creditors by
refusiingr t. i.-sue the certiticates of in-
debtedne..s authorized to be isSted at
the recent ses:ii of the General As-
sembly. Ie is sustained in his action
by \ttorney General Melton. Mr.
Cardezo. ii a recent co;nniunication
to the Attorney-General. asking his
official opii otLhe subjecrt, Stated
that the amout if certiMeates author-
izel tu be issued was $84U,0l). while
the d'ficiency to be covered by them
:MoSted to 151w,0, mnakilng a bal-
alice deficiency of $175,01-10 unprovi
drd for. He therefore agued that
--the iue "f ;eetiHiates of indebted-
l,:.s~' under tihe-e .eeuliar circum-
t:oiceus, would be a viohitil ('f the

ColstitItioll ill thr'. reSpects: First,
by issuing 8340, o0 of -Certificates of
indebtedness'' r-euivable fir taxes,
t.ut amoant it, Ohe deficiency will bc
made a Prerel".1 evlaim. ti t eex

sin of tie bal.mce of the deficieucy
-0175.i-ir which ncertiteates
ofi udetebtdnes" are not authized to

be i.isued. but for which the tax was

levicd and which tax. .In ace(tint of
its ilistlicielicy to pay the. entire 'e.

ti.ulene. will be wholly Ibt.'l in
thle redemlptioin 4f the.-eortifieates of
;ind(bte-iness." Secondly. the issue
of l40.000 of "ertificates of imlit-
ednuss." when there is a levy that
will realize but about $2511,000 to re-

dleemi them. will ieessitate the diver-
iil of CiIQ%1 ,001 of taxL'S for 'he;r re-

lemptioun. that. have been i.evicd for

the issue of --ertiratcs of iWd -bted
ness, receivable for any of the taxes

levied for six ur eight different objects.
or redeewaible out of the proceeds of

any of the aforesaid taxes, when the
rccri. ficates" hive beein issu,:d on ac-

Count of only oi1"(t'f tle objects for
which tle tax was levied, is a plaiii
violation of the colstitution."
The Attorney-tI eneral, answering

the couninuuieatio,. held the act au-

tharizinu the issue of "certificates ot

indebtedness" to he unconstitutional,
and as not imposing :aiy duty oil the
Tretsurer.

--Oil the e.mtrary." lie said, 1 shall
take occasion most earnestly to com-

mend your action in declining to per-
form this office. as an earnest of your
purpose. in cominon with myself and
others. to leave no effort tutried to

steim the tide of extravaganee and cor-

ruptioni whieb now thlreatens to eng!ulf
the llepublican piarty and bring thie
State into irretrievable ruiii.

The L;teraryl 31J;.ee//ung of New
York. niokes the~fiillinmii'lent ion it

a late literary producttiln of our djs-
tiniguishecd ex-eitizent. G eni. A. C. Gar-
linugton:

--The Fatal Marria!!e is the title of

aiiistirin drtama by Geni. A. C. G:ar-
ligtn whi will probably be brought

out atoeof our heading thieatres next
s2iason. Geni. arling!ton is anl artistic

take."

hickory Nuts.
The Piedmei.nt Pr:-s, published at

the thriving~towni of hiiekory, N. C.,
favorably kuown as Hickory TJaverzi.
em s regulalrly to hanid; and we are

pleased to say, is always refreshin-.
As malny of our readers are exercised
about that deli!!htfiul setiuu of coun-

try and think of speniding a portionl of
the sumnaer there, we take pleasure in

inforinn! them that the last 'Pr.es'
svYs.
N ice beef and mnuttoni cani be ob-

tajied. Tjhat D)r. Pairks has started a

s. da fountain, anud that Hickory has

one of the best and miost ac(commoii
dating postmiasters in the country.
We' regret that the lively local of

he Pre.ss-Avery-is laid up with
rheumatisni, andi hope lie ill recover

before we get to HIiekory, so that he
be w II in good fightinig condition.
Wi. ilt time cometis we expect hini to

givye his "devil"' a thrashing for omit-
tin!! to give thet 11h:mI. credit for
certain locals, the last beiing a very
-painful" paragra:ph. The imp nteed1
reconstruct ioi.

Can :FUI.N:s -Ter is ni. esti

proper:tyhi h. h.- thn..ngh~a want

of (-are int thec u-inlg. We wear tig
out too fast by nit h-in- careful. We

rip anzd tear. pitell anid jerk. break an

smalush up ting!.s entirely toio mutch.
Nio wvonder there arec always chiinI
hlies to be sto;pped up). No wondiet
the barrel gets emipty whien the leak it

eft open. Bie carefnl. Keeli Qi)il.-

Go 4low. O ld MoseiSuS troup. of N in

(arolinli, is a iodel for us. lie hiai
had for 30 years the samue eoi> foi

shiellinig cornl. lie used the sania

poket-kniife for 80~years. lie han
the mnowing seyt he if his granid-fat her
but it is worn off to its back and11 li

has laid it awayi. Moses is a Illutch
man aud a phi!oso;phier, aiid, we pre

um,a rich muan. IIe oughlt to be.

lhiitsus AND CoNTRAeToIns' SI-ECIAI
NOTici.-Your w,i:it< in the Bu ildmng Ma
teial Line, incinei;g Saees tluld Doirs,

nt aind F'aine Luimbers, Flooring Boards,
&c., will be fuirni,bed the comting seasou by
the Greait and Old Established Builders5
Eporim, at very advantageous prices, and
atwarrant uiven on all work properly used.
Thley arc also agents for Asbestos' lNuofim
lelt, the ITaterial constitutes or.e of umisuali
merit, much superior to any or the cl-ass pire
viously brought to nuotioe, and worthy ot
trial by those who desire a durable, easily
applied, comparatively inexpensive and safe
rooing, beintg praic:ieally tire proof. Send
for price list and eiaars.

1. H. hALL & Co., Charleston, S. C.
May 63, 18-jm.
CActros TO PUFCcASERS OF THE PE
RUVIAN SYRUP (ii protected solntion of the
protoxide of iron). 1Beware of being dceiv.
ed by aniy of tile preparaltions~of Peruvian
Bark, or Bark and iron, which may be offer.
ed to you. Every bottle of genuine has PE-

-EiNSiLP~itPrvaUiNh LsY.CPINnTHFEniBTTL) BFOwnrnthglas.EAMNTHBOLEEoR

Brief Meutions.
The ;range movement ha- reached Ari-

zona.

The retail Liqnor ice:te i l mi= i', S. C..
is fixed at -40U l>er year.

A Tenperice mnovement has beten comn-
umeced a: Eann!;.,,ia. v

Ihe Trial .1u,tiers :e !-ttictly eii'oreing If
the new liquor I.tw in Ctmden.

St. Pa'uls ' ahedir i! : the l:irmst inirIt
i Ihe Un4ited S:ite. It seats 5,OO persons.
About Gieen oou . :: d in wther s 'tions o'

the county, the e.ittle' are ;rievu:.Ie taffcited
with the bloody murrain and aic tapidly dy-
ing.
There ims be!e: an ux r.mrli::ir nAllin.1 off

in the :n-iratin r"nm Livverool lik .Se:ir.
In March, 187. :he utinber of' per-onz %hhu
sailed froMI the 3Ara:ey "anler tl' .\er," w :!%
13.411, in lie conev.>iling month .or this -

year it w.is only t;,2!.
rIhe rhi of Arthur Glover, f'or (he burni-i

eidle ot' the tw.- G!ornilliotre-Lovett :and WVII-
liam-in Edgefield, several months ago, was

coeunlded on S:aurday I.t, a. Aiken-hy af
change venue-,e!re .lud.::e Maber, and re

sulted in a verdict of not guil.y.
Associate J,tiee Willari, of the Suprene

Court, rentre a deci,io:j in the Banwell
Bl:o-kville case, a few d-iv, since, Cliief d1I-
tice l1o0te disenel Thia .settes he ir-

well COurt Ill-C Ineit iun for i'e Ire:,et at
least. and locates the cinmnty seat at Barn-
well.

County Treuv:-re II. A. Siith. ofFairfeld,
has been i-:ltenced by MJtt Aackey to Iet-

rnlne,,twd in the peniteniary one year a:al
p:ay a fine of Am0r). T nGvenor h:ss
, incle, howevtver, l:akenl (1: '.he .,tinlg by Coln-

niunti ,- tIlw i:npiri-,1 wnnetit '- the cont2lioni

jail jsieail of' the Penitent.i;ry.
A let er I:) b,: n re,x e ! tI h 2 'eSideilnt

1'ron Mr. lt:t:in A.ielt of the l'ound
vallev He-:erv:ation, (':ti;lornlia. -.ivit: enl-

e.urliug an11 lipeful aktilt of tin- It:la:s
i that section. A revival i1.ii hro!:enout

amon10119 1he red ple, :2rnd :rge nulubers of'
theml are bein:. :dhindi-. to Ahe Wh0e!.

Q:eenviH!e is :ali%-e. Nir. S. 11 Tarlivfill
h:s coimienced Ii(, the 2i 2on:av:ure ot' cttoll

rope near Ccd.l- F.Ais ill ihl..t rounw.y.
MeSSr:.. 1B1S2 I CAG.L a:e 11W 1reel5

lor t!w popii<-:ors <.4I:h newt, Cotton l'ae-
Mes-r.!. . :l' N.l1.. .& ('ii , six&Ce

:nd a half0 s:ir% C'i;3gs. Th. building aid
Loan Associati,mn2 is a lixeil fact. Tle N1iau-
!.ioniIlou,e is nmuch itali:-ove. in appe:ar:nee

We lave beenl kindly perilliLted Iv
the lINV.. L . ShIllord( to publish theI
f0IoVlling eXtraWt4 of a lItterT from1 thte
nileliate vivinlity of the late B:1id

ointain 1n1 pl:LS:tut fn'., and :Lltholdl
the ask 12l and-noises"a ar notdwolt

up1)0n, et Ourl re':Vlers wVill finld muVCh
of inter-est ill its descripltif,in if 111[111-

tain nceonts aind sceneryv: t
. :Mou-NrIN.

Melow.:u0C., N. C., .

Alpril 22nd, 1874.
As VALl I w to giv- a dioserip- !t

tioll of Stole .\Mountain, now rendIVVl ei
SomleWhat notoiousi on aievount Of* anl

lnIllS!:d -11oist." :illw! "-shaking" in its
viviniiv. I wifl gratify' .Oil: lt aIS :

full description of this lloun11tailn and
its S11ru01d111ilgS WOUld, perhlaps, too

t(!diOU.S, I Will g1riV0 Only22 AOne.

LagugefilS tit tf!ll abou)Jt mounilltainls,
:nd I think all descriptive writings
about thelli illealgre: you should behold
with the natural eey to enjoy the sceiI.

Ill the fil'-t placef, Y0u 111m.st know. that
I live just at the base of Stone Mountain.
This mountain i situated 11inte westlfern

p)or.tion of McD)owel'il Cou1nty, noit fir
fr'om tile Bal.d .\lounItainl, rendeli~red fa-

mlous on1 ac.counlt oif IIarr1is' Yiew, tihe
Pinnacle andi Chlimneyl r'ocksi, :11 iothr
natuiral cur1ioi$ties'. Stone21 Mounlta1ini
iny oti nua2.e 1111tion1 of Bald Moulntai n,

the latter be'ing s ituatledl inl lltheford
County. These~i mlounftains runf N. E.

On1 17th April, about 4 o'clock P. M.,

I have11 as yet hetardi, andl2 some11 say the
severest ''lhaking;"' the e:1plos5ion SCeem-
edifar soulth of Stone Mo-mtainl. The.
shocks seemelid to be more1 rCeere att Old
Fort, 12 miles off,l thatn here.

Ozn tIle lathl I madeili the ascent of
Stone M\ountaiin from tile nor'th side. E.

and12 B. going withi mel. A portionl of.

tile ascenit wats Very, rugged and1( weart1i-
somelL, indiee'd, WXe hadc. to. wvend or

waytX alroundl a : great man2.Iyla2rge~ rocl.ks;
the weathler bel.ing somewh*.viat lea!ky anld
the waV:ter sepinfg froml tile earthl above

moss25, somewhaVl2t s.lippellry, :and2 tIhe foot-
hold ins-ce,' but by linging to thle
bushsi and tf( sllede t wigs we genelirallly
suIcceedL', as. tile saiIlor'. wouildi sayL,"in

our1selve onS 1 the! ''tIlp of tilt rocks.-
Thus wei. al12kl our,way unV litil we camel

toi wha12t tile nat2.iVes caltl the ''Hald Iloc'k.
This rock r'ises about11 14)0 fee~~t perpen- :

dienlart, or. nlealy so, on1 thet north sitde,
:uid12 slope; hl:u-2k''wa2rd, is situaited (on tile

pinnale~ of the mnonatain. Whe 11 you,')1
once get on this rock, you can walk or

rest at ple:asuri', for it seems11 to. be aill
mloulntaLinf aga$in; there'i are many.II otherC

igge Lkocks towan1'I tiie N. F,. IBut the '

dillcltylI is. ho2w are'& 'eI to) gut on top?
Ther!le areC mnyl ere'vices', ro,ck-housesC,
andii boulde1r5. that2 w'e seerm to thlink,t
"time10 to stopi." but1 an. indehLscibabl)e in-

wardl feeilng ''tto get to tihe top" ur1ge's
us forward, and we g'eerally succeed I

inretting~ 1 pIftr - li : slide, adry

i'ameIi niear say~in1g a br1oken1 jaw. or' ai

skinned nlose; but for'tunatte.ly this idt1

4:! l t 1y f :ean tja2w, no1 tner'

struggilng, cliinging to1 huIsheLs and1

eges of rocks-aL few granIItS andti

gr'loans1, w..e :at hitst r'eaeib th11 top).Yout
may2. welIl 5:ay reist. Thle scenIery IS line t

towar.1d tihe nor'th, tihou2gh r'enderedtt' af

little' painlful bty reason112 of the0 height.
Thle houses5 loiok like martltinl boxes.-

We~ . .case Br'oa2d riv,er abniiost to itsi
surlLc', weninlg it.s Set penltinle way,
'mid shoals :mdlt throulgh farmIs; it looks

like a2 small brhI'll. The vt0ie on tile

nlo rthu sidi' is not anl e.xtended 012e, tile I

v:dl ey, of 1ltroad rivet' so nIear its source

being v,eryV Smlall. You2 canl see many23I
mIounlta2ins from this stand-point. TIhere 1

is RoIntd M.ountain, Closs, Pisgahl, Mil- :

Ir's, near'you. and away off inithe bino

thit ele,and Mitehll' eak) ; from c

seeme1t.d to) ibeabovei,' all sountds;:-no
threst birds sanig its sweet laty ;fnothlingi I

lbut tile hoars1'e eri)ak of' tile ra:2veold11
b)" heard;I :a li)nesomcbare1' ma'.de hist

apolgy tius y bundlingt lightly' away
thrugi tile huire'll. EveriOythinig looks
Iwinter'lv, no sweet tlower's as y'et, hlad
bloomed; the house leaks grew profuse I
lv fronm the erevices of the rocks,-the a

iypAW,th is lostly chiin1t, Now tile c.

elds began to look mlore lower'ing,
:1 tiick fog enleirelinig th. mtountaml tI
midway, hid tile val&ley from ouIr view; l
the' rain began to f:lh; we commeneeflC :n

or descent. Ge'ttingldownl is as5)1( hadas
gong up2 rever'sing till. actionl of tilet
mscle. Your knees b)eomle weak I
and waliking dirlicult ; at lengthl we y

rech home, EC., anti B. and( I v'ery tiredl. t:

We look bacek toward tile top of Stone 3

Montin weee only tile mist like a r
whilte clu env.eloinlg the top-like

Sinai of old thoughwlt we.Yours" affectionlately, eJ M. SHUTR'T)W1'

FOR TLE HERJLD.

The Thornwell Orphanage.
Trhe corner-stonte of this institution,

>eated at Clinton, S. C., will be laid on th
'hursdaV, May 28th. The occasion t

biibe one of great interest to the
-iends of the enterprise. many of whom
eside in Newb-rry. Atresses Will be
lade hy RNAv. Robert A. Fair :and( 4others,
nod the stone will he laid with Mfa:onie a

onors. Flhe fiiends of this inistitution a

re a1ll invited to be preent. r-

Imlediately after the exercises of the
:tv. a sillptuioulls diniiel will be given
y the ladies of Clintonl and vivinlity.
LS they eXpe*t to firlnish the dinner,
.nd then pay for the privilege of help-
og to eat it. they do not ie.itate to ask
,tIrs to pay the sm:ll 11sum of -Q1.))
,r admission to this festival. All the
rocieds will be put into the Treasury in
f the Orphanage. They hope that o'

here will be a goo0d turn out to repayr
1hem filr their sacrilie:anlt! trouble.
To tiw kind citizens (if Newiberry,

pdiho have triv-t-i to this; ben(volent in-

ertakinl", grate1.fill thanks are tendered .

Mt better still is the Divine promise to

leIvs tIllos who vare 'inr His little ones.

J1. d.

Fmi: im: Hi.tau.>. n

jfay 10th 1874.
s~ius. Etrrow:s: It is unnecessary

r1. il nrt il tihumllny10v rt"alers of
ourl, pap.,r where this Church is loa-
., it is well known, IlVillg been

Mi.,ded Imlore than oneo hundred year4
I. hlle :eclill Sabbath (if each S1

ionflh has veri bef-n thie regular day
ir prl-aebinl". The steworl Sa:bbathl inl
4I:LV ilthe Cduumionday. That be-
n,_,- knowi, my Wife :md I wi'nt to the

Ithlitefing". I had onl myll best elothes,y
lid, ns I thoughIt, lily be(!.t lolks; andll
In till way I hadl 11ite a voiplimen,t el

aid me, ill such a manne that it both
lattered mie and took me of': hm%Ve!V1r,
('4uld1 take. no exceptionl to it. It wasL,

C1iii, 1l ar tile Cl'chwrellW Id-ed fiv

o blel ladies, we paid the usu:l civili-
ie, without distinctiini of color, when a

nelI If thie liumilbr s:id to m1y wife, 0

'Vil a1re too pretlv," (that flattered
1,,) but sheiadded, "to1be going alon
hire," I supposed with me, (this took

uc oil'.) ip
Tel o*('cock being the hour for Stn- in

lay S-SchioA, we:wrived jist tive minutes
fter ten, and fiound that the Sunday
whool a opened. These Bu1Sih River

plemean what they say, that is be
munetial. V( obsereed the Sundva
4hool organized into clas-es of old ti

nen, votung iien, little boys, old ladies, d

'oung ladies, little girls, andl children;
lie whole Church in the SundaV School. 'p
vith Mr. A. G. S.. Superintendent. I
)iked up a Sunldav School paper,
KinI WIoI) an observed in it thet
uniday School lesson which all the B:Ip- ii

ists :are to recite upon)1 thIe same day,
us making the whole Baptist denomi-~
ation one Suiiday School. Who is the
;upeiitenident o)f that Schl'.' Elder
ice is thle pa:st(or of tis Charebcl, andl o

wo feeds the people with the inilk and P

ioey Gf the~wIl d, and11 at thie :a]ppoint- didhlour, no procrae.tinating: eleveni
>'ch>ek is the hour for preatching. rThe
iusihRiver and,1 Mlt. Zion people are

lihly favored in hiaving suhl a pastor.
tey. \Iir. Dudley, ani Enlglishmian, antd P

strangl'er in1 a str'ange! latnd, assisted g

er. htice on1 this o(casioni. HIe speaks C

Iluently, reasonsU profoutndly, and sings
ike Orphieus. This was Communion

)ay, and in the celebration of the Lord's

stpper, T ob)servedl a vtaint seat, it was
he amuiable and christian lady, MIrs.

allie Gary's. The laice that oneo

:new hecr wvill know her no more fot-
'ver. The pe'ople o)f Bush River and
wrlmembelIlrs are a refinedi, inltlligent

mdhospitable peop(Ile-.

(ORSElRVEll.u

Fox THE HERALD.

M1ay 14. 1874. ,

3Mn. Entrron1: llaIving promised tob
etyOut hear' fromii melI again this weoek, S

tatke this opportuinity to w.rite you a a

ew lilles ill regard to I

"'ME.Moni.\L IIAY.' g

Fitst, a commhuittee (If arrnigemients il

Is Chiairman. On thle up-passenger
ht day. Mir. Whites received aL largeh
>sketof timwers. the greater part of d
hem were loose in the basket, but some
vere alil reaidy fo,rmed into boquets. h

['helowers were tatken to the 3Masonie
IC

I:tl and putt ill water. At 2 o'clock,n
mdllwe1eV( s.oon butsy at worik, and ini
tshortt timle the ladi.'s hadi~ many' beau-

iful wre:aths anfd crosses,1 At 4 o'cock
Irceso was formed('I at M:asoniic

all, andl all tmarched dowI~n to the
rtaveyard anid then formed in a circle s

uts1ie, the lier. II. S. WXingard offer- S

nghatprayer. After which the ladiest
ventinto the grave ya:rd and decoraited"

he graves. Thien was sting a piIee T
'ron our Sunday Schooi Amnar'anth,i

'Let uts pass ovyer the River."n
TlheI chairman of the committee then 'h
ultroduiced Pr'of. S. E. Caug~hman, who

nadeashort but very appropriate ad-

ress. We nioticedl esp)ecialy his re- L
niarksto the young men. He remind- r

dthem of the responsibilities that would el
ooni fall upon them when they wvoutld at
ecalled to fill thet plaCeS nlow occupied Ii

yvolder men, who would soon plass tI

wa'.
Ilow many oIf our young men can say ti
am ready1 and1. comten&t to ta'ke i

harge of our father's business when
heyate gone. To'l those wxho can not d

ay'thisI would advise that iimmiediate if

'epaationi be mtade, for who cani tell d
ow soon this r -sponsibility mayt have 11

betssumeid, ye
A ci'ckeni tight camne ofi' hiere yester'-
a, but I know that neither yolu (It'

our readers are interested in that kind
f sport, therefore ill say ntothing more v
nithat head.
3r, Editor, I notice mt your paper
iatNewberry is enjoying Sociables,
alls,Pie-nics, &c. Now it is surpris-
igtomie why there is not enterprise gr

r ambiion e'nough in our townr people
getup somiething of that kind here. mii

hasbeen talked about for the last twxo Iye
ears but that is all. All aLre willing to bo

ilkbutno one shows a disposition to pe
:artthe bail in motioni, either in this po
'speet0or in anything else. Ct:

Hoping the citizens may wake up o

natryand give the young folks some m1njoyent. I will bill you au revoir- toX.Y.Z jo

Frn THE Iy.ALD.

A Word to the Granges.

113S it niever o.-curred to vol that

e estabiishm11ent-t of -.Cttonti 3iure:u

some central ptint inl the So.uth, to S

suplied w iifnlorma:;lion froi

to
mr C,opriyytan yVU S;t quietlY t

id :dlow the New York ;mrne-eial I

i-;a,alChroi*cle to muisrep-
sit vou in every particular ? That

per is the paid organ of the Uanu-

eturer a:til },icuJator-oitaints its

:ws not frim >!:.iters but friau cot-

,n:eccul:it iVivery t,wL of the I

.uti. frim tnit wlou are :intg:onistic
YOU.

Thii why not ..tab1i.ih a Bure:iu
MontL,tuery or Augu:ta. presided

.er by a pr::etical laiter. with cor-

spondents in every 1-cuntv in the

til. t.l tisk orre-poimdeti t*
,tis, L-t it be thet duty of vuur

ureau tall to is.ue weekly state-

elts tnade up from the reports of his j

t. The As,ociated Press will be

-lgtdto publi,ll theml.C
ttii thi:- is dl:w, the w-r.4 Will be

isleId by the Coo/W,,'./Il (1/d F;-

in1ial Chriii:lv reports.
COTT( )N.

FOL -rME HERALD.

PI:osPEI:KTY, MAy 14. 1874.
D)E.rt Hi.RALD -We again try to write

i. Some thing, of interest have occurred
ice we L:t wrote. First we will give you
:'counlt of
V%'M0I:1AL DAY AT PRO:-PE:IY.

III order that tho.e who wished, mi:;ht at-

nil the exerei.ws in Newbcrry on the 13th,
e 12th was celebiated. About four o'clock

31 , the proceioi miioved out from
'hiles' Hall in the following crder. 1st. the

ergy with the orator of the day: 2nd. The
;tle girl, followed by the ladies, each bear-

g their offering of affectionate remem-

a-e; it lv, the citizens of the town and
rroundilg counny. WhenI the gate of the

meery was reached, the procession halted
ida prayer was Wtfeied by Rv. I. S. WNiug-
-d. Then int solitin silence the gravei of
irhonore.I dead w%e;e strewn with flowers.
is being ended, anl ode was sung, after
hiih Prof. S. E. Caughiman addres.ed the
ience. Ile be;an by alluding to the an-

luity as well as the Divine txample of pre-
irinn Oiiuent in commemoration of
qpw:-taut events and in honor of the illus-

iUS dead. lHe then feelingly alluded to

e lost cause," ani said :lat these living
)wers were emblematic of the fact that it

ill lives in the hearts of the people, and that
e princip!ia for which we fought were in-
ort.d. That thv were also embematic of
te fitet halit the memory of our honored

is allway eeth. lie urged the young
en aq !th y loved their dear o:d State to be
ignt itn preparin; themselhe- for tle im-
rtant duties soon to be laid otn their shoul-

lie touchingly alluded to the -tenerous care
henor the sick and wounded soldiers during
Contede.rate war by the women of the

auth, and to the grateful affection she still
scrished for thetm. lie concluded by ex-
ressing the hope that the day of South Car-
inashumn iliation would soon end, and that
theProvidence of God she would come

itofthe fire purged of the dio's, andi hap-
y-attdpeaceab!e. The audience was then
tismised. The success of the occasion is
netothe etnetgy of the comittee,especially

f Mr. Whi:es, who labored earnestly and
ihfuly to acco.mplish the end designed.-
eregret that the hour for the exercises in

ewerry was changed, putting it out of the
awerof any of our citizens to attend- A
>odlynumber of our citizens ha-I intended

>moig upl.
We have somthing to record that is not

pleasant. But facts are facts, if they are

Limiliaing.
We refer to a case of

CoCK FiGHTING
hih came off near (N~oT ix, thank hecavetn)
2rtown. We do not know any thing about

,whowon or who lost, but say this much,
e think it would havec been more manly for

temento havec fought that to torture in so
nfut anmI cruel manner the unoffending

Sds. f all speies of gar..bling this is the
ost heartless. From what we can learn the
nalkeg of spiri:s accompanied the parties.

it not a shamne that such things should be
irriedOn almost on the very grounJ dedica-
ito G;od, and made holy by the graves of
trsainted dead ? Is there no law to stop
ichiproceeding-i Are men allowed to gaim-

e when atnd where they please without re-

raint? Do not our laws protect the good
id virtuous? We hope our town may Ms al-j
as untainted by such things, that our

mncilwilt see to it, if it is in their power,

tattnothing of this kind shall ever be car-

edonwithin her limits.
We record w ith sadness the death of Mrs.

oung,w:dow of the late Thomson Young.
occurred lastr Thursday, at the residence of

erso-it-law, Mr. H. S. Boozer. Also, the
athof Mr. Andr-ew Count's child.

Ties dull. Cotton -omintg up. Farmers
iy.Some prospect of fruit. Good Temn-

ar at work. liolley supplies us with beef.
plweather continues. Wi!! have a pic-

:csootn. More after white. lii1.

Foit THE jitIALD.

JAtLAP, S. C , May 16th, 1874.
IEsss. ]EDIToRs.-WeC are knocking ot!

usual. Corn is growing finely. Our pros-
ctfor a cottotn cr01) is verty sorry, indeed.
)meofthe platers tire runninug around it.

>neare replantinig. I hope it will
n out better thani we anticipate, and that

willget a good price for it next fall.
I was over on lIu.,h river a few days sinee.

bewhites and colored were working hero-
ally,running Med's plows. [suppose they

tverhadI heard of K., or his plow would
tvebeen in operation. Mr. L E. F. has a

lendid stnall grain crop,and Mrs. F. the best

ardenI have seen. It the lBush river peo-
e wold get up an Eniglish Comupatny z.imi-
r to the one on the Waterec and ('ongaree

rers,atnd have thet bottoms drained and te-

titmedfrom overflow, it is more than prob-
tie theplan ters of this County wtould not

tve touse any more 1Baltimore corn, and I
ink it would prevent malarial epidemics.-
is pretty heatlthiy about Jalapa, except
tuebowel affectionis. I remember in 18.57

e people cotmplainedl of some uneasinless of
cbowels, which was .scarcely noticed during

wetwea:hter, after which we had a little
ou;htand the consequtence was the most

aligr.uttype of dyseu:cry set up ever

town inthis County, which .,laye.t hutn-
eds. Ithink somte to its of hygiene abould

nio:ie L. Such a,- eleatiliues,, andI er

ciallyo the umta b,ody. 'rThe houses
ould bwhite-wahed, weli ventilated, atnd

tcrowded. Mole-rate exercise, refreshinig
e),a quiet mind, and good, wholesome

>d arehighly important. The bread andI
getablesshould be well cooked, and the

:ats ofgo'od quality, such as ham, beef,j
1:ton,fowl.fish anud a little bacoti. d10

hvene use too much bacon; it contains a

:atdealf tar, which is not easily digested
givesthe blood too mchl carbonaceous p

itter,whichmakles it unttholesome. Two
irsago,Meningitis prevailed in thtis neight-
rhood,which killed a great many colored

>pe.Thenegroes declared the water was

isonedwhich they drank at Bush River: a
urh,which caused the great fatality.--
G. told them it was from eating tooc

tehBaltimore bacoa. A freedman calledseeDr.C., in a great hurry, to know hisabout the Water and the bacon. The

uctor to:d him he though; it was the bacon
a-. the biz nizlt meetinrs: lie whistled and
iid he must go to town and consult the
:Imkee- Doctor. I would also recommend
ood butter and miik; coffee and tea, also,
re good as nervous ;ti:nulants, tea iret'era-
!e in Iiarrh(ea. Avoid malaria as much as

osile. The Doctor hooks ,aV the most

anjzerou; :ine to inha;ie it is at tight and at

be risigurl seniu of the sun. Atmos-
heric chat g.:s oMIght to be obterved. When
e weather i. cold, good tires and warm

lothin,, are imIporiant, and when warm the
lo:h1ing sh >Ild be thin and light, to preven t

xce:.sive pel!spiration.
M-sr. E,litors, %ou perceive I have -sad

0oth ilg about trv.iting di:easeS, only recom-

lenling -ole p:ectu:ions essential to health.

! remindtil me of l'rof. Dickson, who was A

'-eat andl good milta. He often remarked
:tt people would use medicine of which they
lew but little, and inir< duce it into some-

of which tbey knew less. Consequent-
Ih.ave the treatment of disease with the

ledlical prote3sion.
Ill give you a pre-cription. however,

-i bi wa. i4ed in 1857 on Gen K.'s and Dr.

phntationS, as a preventive in typhoid
wlarial dymentcry, viz: I gallon whiskey, 2

raehms quitin, half ounce laudanun and

ix pod< of red pepper, the whole placed in a

ig, and let stand 24 hour-. Shake well, and
k! two or three drams a day. This was

iven to those who were well and those who

okplained.Added t. which an occasional
ose Cf oil. Yours, C. P. R.

.ew J.IisceUaneS.

[CE CREAM
AT

[.R.MARSHALL'S
ALL THE TIME.
Dont Forget.

For the acc,ammodation of people at-

iding Court, L. R. M., will also have
'11H every day this week, after to-day.
May to, to-It.

CREDIT STORE
West Corner of Main and McKibben

Streets.)
Having purchased the goods, in store, of

fr. Thomas Lake. I will continue said bu-iess, in ALL ITS BRANCHES, with

A FULL
Stock of Goods,

,Vhicl I propoAe to sell on the

Most Accommodating Terms,
safe to mi%self,) to all who will favor me

with a call.
HENRY H. BLEASE.

May 20, 20 i

THE CEM
MICROScO P:E

sthe most wonderful sicientific production
ftthe nineteenth century. It furnishes the

power of at hi:gh-prier itnstrumuent fora
uere triine. an< exceeds in usefulness anyj
microscope ever invented. it, revetala the
biden wo'tders of Go<d's zuitnute creation-
:sEels in Vineigatr. Animal.s in Water, But-
teriies Feathers. the Golden Marrow of a
Iair, ete., etc. It atlso shows TRICHINA
1'ulIA LbS. or Pork Worm. wherever it ex-
istsin pork. IT IS JUST THE THI'G FOR
LUILDRtEN and Y'tG FOLKS, andi grown
toka too. Prc. 3150. Sent by taau. post-
rtit,on receipt of price. A GR]t'ATCHANCE
F'Ot AG ENTs. Agents Wanted Everywhere.
lienand Women, Boys anal Girls; whole or
sare timte, day-time or evening. Complet.
)utit ma iled, postpaid, on receipt of' pr-ice.
*Adllress, TIbE BEVERLY COMPANY, 284

.May 20. 20-3t. cow.

NOTICE.
Personis holding demands against the Es-

ate of Elizabeth Long, dec'd , are hereby
oified to render in the same duly attested
o the unidersi.tned, or his Attorneys, Mess.
ohnstone & Hfarringtona, at Newberry C.
L, S. C , on or before the 1st day of July,
[74.

LEANDER LONG, Adun'r.
May 14, 1S74-20J-3t*.

[THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES, FOR
THE DISTRICT OF SOUTTH
CAROLINA.

nt the matter of JOhn H. O'Neill, Batik-
ru pt.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

o whom it mal:y concern:

The undersigned hereby gives no tice of'
s appointtment as Assignee of JOhiN H.
)'NEILL, of Newberry, in the Couaty of'
feberry, and State of South Carolina,
ithin said Distric:, who has been adjudged
SBankrupt upon the Petition of Cieditors,
>the District Court of said District.
Dated May 1st, 1874.

Y. J. HARRLNGTON.
May 20, 20- St. . Assignee, &c.

NOTICE.
All perso:ss are hereby forbidden fromt

respassintg upon and making use of the
uarry, belonging to the County, located
earthe Poor Hlouste. Any person so do-

igwill be dlealt with according to law.
The undersigned will receive bids until

he 111th day of June next, for the rent oR
sid Quarry, at which time the Board of
~outyt Commissioners will meet and rent
he sa'me'to the highest bidder.
By order of the Board of County Coin-
mssioners.

H. CLAREMONT MOSES,
C1'k of Board.

)tficeof County Cotamissioners,
Newberry, S. G., May 18, 1874. f20-8t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN PROBATE COURT.
Etweutots, Administrators, Guardians,

ndall other fiduciaries, are required by
tonmake antnuai returns to this Court.
'tesecond, third, iourth, fifth and sixth
layof June, are set apart for taking such

etrms. J. C. LEA~HY,
May 20, 20-2t. Judge of Probate.

SALE.
The United States,

One Horse.
Venditioni Exponas.

B virtue of the above writ to me direct-
d, Iwill sell, at public auction, to the

ighot bidder, a t Newberrvy C. IH., S. 0.,
(On the :30th D)ay of .May 1874,

ONE HORSE.
.-totake placeat11 o'cl>ek, A. M.

R. M. WAILLACE, U. S. Marshal.
Per A. P. Pm:a, I eputy.
May 20, 20-It.

hoceries and Supplies.
M stock of GROCERIES Is full and com-.
FLOUR, of be.t brands.
SGARS andt Ct)FFEE, cheap
B\COiN SIDEs and SHO)ULDI'R5.
CIoICE HAMS, something nice.
Heavy supplies for plamtation use, made
specialty, and as all of my goods are of.
red cheap for casb, now is the time to

Hon.F AMNMayOS 9-F.HAONMa.841-f


